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l WOMEN'S TRACK TEAM 
NAME ID II 
Becky Averill ,833438 
Valerie Blaylock 830016 
Sarah Barr 833609 
Christina Bletzinger 830961 
Joy Boersma 830347 
Beth Britton 812819 
Crissie Gorges .812907 
L Ruthy Gorman 
833613 
Wendy Grady 833543 
Karen Harrington 780471 
Jennifer Matthews 821904 
Beth McGillivray 823324 
Ruth Meyer 812937 
l 
Sandy O'Boyle 833416 
I Kris Parman 821264 
i 
l· Deb fate 833784 
Cheryl Rendle 830825 
Alesia Repke 831972 
Jane Romig 821147 
Debbie Tinner 801840 
Sue Vaughan 821163 
Isa Velasco 830770 
811567 ! Lynette Wiseman 
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